EAHP Academy Seminar 2016

An ACPE application based activity
ACPE Activity Announcements checklist [1]

ACPE Universal Activity Number (UAN): 0475-0000-16-028-L05-P/CEUs: 1.316[2]

"Medicines Review ? Needing and Sharing the Hospital Pharmacist's Excellence for Better Clinical Outcomes"

FRIDAY, 30 SEPTEMBER 2016, Iridium Grand Ballroom

Welcome speech by the President of the EAHP

08.00 - 08.10

Ms Joan Peppard, President of the EAHP, Republic of Ireland

Invitational speech by the President of the National Association of Hospital Pharmacists from Romania (ANFSR)

08.10 - 08.15

Ioan Antofie, President of the National Association of Hospital Pharmacists from Romania
08.15 - 08.30

Welcome ? needs and objectives of the Academy Seminar

Prof Dr Kees Neef, EAHP
Director of Education,
Science & Research, The Netherlands
Prof Dr Helena Jenzer, EAHP
Member of the Scientific Committee, Switzerland

08.30 - 09.15

From medicines reconciliation to medication review

Dr Fatma Karapinar[2], OLVG, Amsterdam, The Netherlands

- Definitions - medicines reconciliation versus medicines review
- Medication errors and their impact: drug related readmissions
- Patient empowerment and needs:
  - what does a patient want to know regarding his medicines?
  - when to perform interventions?
  - what is important to patients (rather than to pharmacists/physicians)?
- Collaboration needs with primary care at hospital admission and post-discharge
From medication review to an integrated medication management

Dr Bart van den Bemt, Radboud University Medical Centre, Sint Maartenskliniek, Nijmegen and Maastricht University Medical Centre, Maastricht, The Netherlands.

09.15 - 10.00
- Drug related problems
- Results from a systematic review on medication review
- The medication therapy management pyramid
- Personalised approach for pharmacotherapies
- Switching from cross sectional to longitudinal medication management

10.00 - 10.30 Coffee Break (Lobby Iridium)
Clinical implementation of medication review - screening to supervise effectiveness and appropriateness

Dr Aude Desnoyer[^5]
, Geneva University Hospitals, Pharmacy Department, Geneva, Switzerland

- Prescription screening and medication checklist
  - Drug-drug interactions
  - Doses
  - Adverse drug events
  - Drug administration
  - Inappropriate prescribing: Underuse / Overuse / Misuse
  - Comparison between MAI, STOPP/START, and PIM-check® statements

10.30 - 11.15
UK hospital pharmacy experience? issues to consider linked with medicines review on the ward

Mrs Jane Smith[^6], North Bristol NHS Trust, Bristol, UK

11.15 - 12.00

- Increasing the use of patients’ own drugs
- Reducing incidences of missed doses
- Reducing harm from anticoagulants
- The role of the medication safety officer (in England)

12.00 - 13.30

Lunch break (Avalon restaurant)
The impact of medication reviews on process measures and patient outcomes

Dr Ulrika Gillespie [7]
, Uppsala University Hospital, Uppsala, Sweden

- Current evidence base for medication reviews on hard patient outcomes
- Effects of the hospital/clinical pharmacist's intervention on process measures such as appropriateness of prescribing
- Perception of added values by other medical and health care professionals

13.30 - 14.15

Medication review in the LIMM (Lund Integrated Medicines Management) Model

Prof Dr Tommy Eriksson [8]
, Malmö University, Malmö, Sweden

- Overview of the model
- Working tools and checklists
- Training and practice

14.15 - 15.00

Coffee break (Lobby Iridium)

15.00 - 15.30
Interactive Part
A structured method of performing medication reviews in a hospital setting - demo of quality and educational aspects

**Prof Dr Tommy Eriksson** [8]
, Malmö University, Malmö, Sweden

**Dr Ulrika Gillespie** [7]
, Uppsala University Hospital, Uppsala, Sweden

15.30 - 16.15

- **Role play (TE and UG) of same case**
- **Discussion of performance based on checklist**
- **Applying STOPP/START and MAI to patient case to illustrate their practical use**
- **Summary of key points and take home messages**
Interactive Part
A structured method of performing medication reviews in a hospital setting
? group exercises

Prof Dr Tommy Eriksson[^8], Malmö University, Malmö, Sweden
Dr Ulrika Gillespie[^7], Uppsala University Hospital, Uppsala, Sweden

16.15 - 17.00

- Group exercises / Role play of cases
- Discussion of quality of performance (OSCE)
- Summary of key points and take home messages

17.00 - 17.30
Summary

19.30 - 20.00
Cocktail reception in Lobby Platinum

20.00 - 22.30
Dinner at the hotel at Avalon restaurant

SATURDAY, 1 October 2016, Iridium Grand Ballroom
Interactive Part

Podium discussion on medicines review, appropriateness and drug related problems

All Presenters and Workshop Coaches, all Delegates

Introduction

- Survey on medication review? evaluation of the delegates answers
- The delegates? and their hospitals? needs

Discussion

- The interactive podium discussion will be a moderated discussion
- Elements of this discussion will be used in the following parallel workshop

Introduction to the workshops on medicines review

10.00 - 10.10

Prof Dr Helena Jenzer, EAHP
Member of the Scientific Committee, Switzerland

10.10 - 10.30

Coffee break (Lobby Iridium)
Interactive Part - Parallel workshops

Brainstorming on troubleshooting in medicines review

Dr Fatma Karapinar[3]
OLVG, Amsterdam, The Netherlands

Dr Bart van den Bemt[4]
Radboud University Medical Centre, Sint Maartenskliniek, Nijmegen and Maastricht University Medical Centre, Maastricht, The Netherlands

- Patient empowerment and needs
- Medication therapy management pyramid

Troubleshooting tools in medicines review - Pim-check® training

Dr Aude Desnoyer[5]
Geneva University Hospitals, Pharmacy Department, Geneva, Switzerland

Mrs Jane Smith[6], North Bristol NHS Trust, Bristol, UK

10.30 - 11.30

- PIM-check® in a nutshell
- Reducing harm and incidences
- Increasing the use of patients own drugs

Assessment and clinical importance of pharmacist recommendations

Prof Dr Tommy Eriksson[8]
Malmö University, Malmö, Sweden

Dr Ulrika Gillespie[7]
Uppsala University Hospital, Uppsala, Sweden

- Based on real patient DRP cases
- Presentation of background and DRP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.30 - 14.00</td>
<td>Lunch break (Avalon restaurant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 - 15.00</td>
<td>Interactive Part (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - 15.45</td>
<td>Coffee Break (Lobby Iridium)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Final podium and plenary discussion**

**Implementation steps and success stories**

*All presenters and workshop coaches, all delegates*

- Bringing experiences together
- Making out commonalities
- Implementation of medication review activities
- EAHP memoranda of understanding for medicines reconciliation and medicines review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.30 - 16.45</td>
<td>Assessment of learning success ? SurveyMonkey®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delegates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary and closing remarks**

*Prof Dr Kees Neef, EAHP Director of Education, Science & Research, The Netherlands*
Sunday, 2 October 2016

08.20

Meet in the hotel lobby

08:30 - 12.00

Visit of the Parliament Palace organised by the National Association of Hospital Pharmacists from Romania

12:30

Return to the hotel

Important note: EAHP confirms that the Speakers and the Scientific Committee members responsible for the development of the Academy Seminar programme have signed and submitted the Conflict of Interest Disclosure forms.

* Indicates speaker or SC member has stated a conflict of interest.

EAHP will cover the expenses of the seminar registration, hotel accommodations for three nights (September 29 – 30 – 1 October), as well as, official meals. Travel expenses have to be covered by the participant or your organisation.

The European Association of Hospital Pharmacists (EAHP) is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as a provider of continuing pharmacy education.
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